The Clift Weekly
July 12, 2022

Join Us for in-person Worship!
Sunday, July 17, 2022

10:00 AM
MINISTER RAY ALLEN, III
“THE BENEFITS OF THE TREE”
PSALM 1:3 (NIV)

Join us virtually:
Go to our Website: https://www.cliftondalechurch.org
Go to our Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/CliftondaleChurch/
Go on the Youtube link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjE_o4IJQTR_plUept2fzCQ

Counters please remember to report to Georgia Beverly immediately following worship.

Focus Scripture: Proverbs 25:21 (NIV)
If your enemy is hungry, give him food to eat, and if he is thirsty, give him water to drink.

PRAY WITHOUT CEASING
Prayer Ministry
Each TUESDAY
7:00 – 7:30 PM
Dial-in number 605-313-5470
ACCESS CODE 5858352#
Carol Hovey
Prayer Coordinator
4prayer@cliftondalechurch.org

Prayers for Healing
Ruth Campbell
William C. Jones
Octavia LeGrand
Sarita Marshall
Anna Standifer
Regan Toomer
Carol Watson
Racquel Wells

Youth Choir
We are excited to announce that we are
restarting our Cliftondale Youth Choir!
Parents - if you have interested/gifted youth,
7-18 years old,
please contact our Director of Music:
Minister Ray Allen, III
Email: rallen1070@yahoo.com
Phone/Text: 901.314.2611

Choir Rehearsal

Bible and Beyond

Join us on Zoom for our new
Bible and Beyond every
Thursday at 7:00pm. We will
study the word of God, share
information about our church and
community, ask the difficult
questions, share testimonies,
uplift and encourage each other.
This class will help you navigate
through these challenging times.
Thursdays @ 7:00 PM

WEDNESDAYS @ 6:00 PM

Church School Zoom Link:

Come be a part of what God is
doing through our Music
Ministry. The choir needs your
voice!

https://zoom.us/j/96260196194

Join us in the sanctuary on
Wednesdays for an Hour of
Power!

Children’s Church

Sundays @ 10 AM
In-person (Fellowship Hall) or via Zoom
Zoom Link:
https:// us02web.zoom.us/j/89872870522
Contact: Aminata Solammon
childrenschurch@cliftondalechurch.org
404.245.4327

Career Day @ The Clift
Speaker:

MARJORIE L. KIMBROUGH
Mathematical Engineer, Programming Languages
Consultant and Lecturer, Instructor in Christian
Education

SUNDAY, JULY 24TH @ 10 AM
Contact: Joann Cummings
In-person (Fellowship Hall) or via Zoom
Nan616@bellsouth.net
770.996.0997 home
404.514.0997 cell

Zoom Link:
https:// us02web.zoom.us/j/89872870522

SUPPLIES NEEDED
Crayons
Yellow #2 pencils
Mechanical pencils
Pens
Markers
Colored pencils
Box of tissue
Disinfectant wipes
Ddisinfectant spray
Elmer’s glue (bottles)
Glue sticks
Composition books
Sheet protectors
Pencil cap erasers
Highlighters
Graph paper
Index cards
Flash drives
Blunt scissors
2 pocket folders with 3 prongs
Primary writing paper
Loose leaf notebook paper
Ream of white copy paper
2 pocket folders no prongs
Expo dry erase markers
Spiral notebooks (1 subject)
T130 Calculators
Sharpie markers
Subject dividers

Stewardship Moment
Welcome the Child - Matthew 18:1-6
1At

that time the disciples came to Jesus and asked, “Who, then, is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven?”
2 He called a little child to him and placed the child among them. 3 And he said: “Truly I tell you, unless you
change and become like little children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven. 4 Therefore, whoever takes
the lowly position of this child is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
5 And whoever welcomes one such child in my name welcomes me. 6 “If anyone causes one of these little ones who
believe in me to stumble, it would be better for them to have a large millstone hung around their neck and to be
drowned in the depths of the sea. When many read this passage, they focus on Jesus’ words about becoming
humble like a child (Mt 18:1-4), but they pass over Jesus’ deep and affectionate identification with children (Mt
18:4-5). Jesus sees the children gathered around Him as gifts of God. He sees all their potential as citizens of the
kingdom and threatens destruction to anyone who deflects a child from that potential. Welcoming the child is a
stewardship responsibility of the highest order for parents, teachers, and the church.

